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MOVUS – FitMachine
The MOVUS FitMachine
monitors the health of industrial
rotating machinery, and is
used by household names like
Kelloggs, Wesfarmers, Pepsico,
Fortescue Metals Group
and the Australian Bureau of
Meteorology. MOVUS won the
Future of Mining’s Startup of
the Year 2019 award.

THE BRISBANE AND REDLANDS
REGION HAS MANY SUCCESS
STORIES SUPPORTED BY ADVANCE
QUEENSLAND. THESE LOCAL
INNOVATORS AND BUSINESSES
ARE DELIVERING JOBS, ECONOMIC
GROWTH AND BENEFITS FOR
THEIR COMMUNITY, OUR STATE
AND THE WORLD.

The Precinct
Queensland's innovation hub
in Brisbane was created by
the Queensland Government.
With a dedicated space for
regional innovators, it is helping
Queensland startups to
connect, grow and develop.

Renewables in Redlands
QUT’s Hydrogen Process
Research & Development project
in Redlands will test hybrid
renewable energy processes
utilising solar power, energy
storage and non-potable
water to produce, store and
use hydrogen.
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MAKING GREAT CONTENT FOR KIDS

Like a Photon Creative (LAPC)
was formed by Kristen Souvlis
and Nadine Bates – experts
in children’s content across
television, publishing and digital
entertainment.
LAPC became the third Australian
company to produce for Sesame
Street USA, with Kristen and
Nadine the first Australian female
producers for the channel. LAPC’s
KinderGo app aims to become the
premier Australian reading tool for

Building our Innovation Economy – Advance Queensland Strategy

educators of children aged
two to seven years, enticing
readers with the use of fun
language and unique illustrations.
KinderGo content is already
in the marketplace, including
on Virgin Australia’s inflight
entertainment system.
With the single biggest investment
by business angels and Advance
Queensland backing, LAPC will
take KinderGo to the world.
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QUT BLUEBOX AND SOFTBANK
Japanese technology giant SoftBank, QUT and
the Queensland Government are supporting the
Robotics Challenge industry accelerator, helping
startups to deploy robots to solve problems in the
retail, finance, education and health sectors.
The Robotics Accelerator is a three month
intensive startup development program designed
to help new robotics ventures in accelerating their
entry into the marketplace. Participating teams
gain access to world class robotics experts,
industry mentors and prize money to bring their
vision to life.
One company that benefited from the
accelerator in 2018 was Universal Field Robotics.
They are creating outdoor robots that can
remove people from dangerous work locations
such as underground mining and solar farm
piling and help with labour shortages for food
and other production.





Defence leader

Queensland
Brain Institute

Queensland secured the
Australian Government’s
$50 million Defence
Cooperative Research
Centre, drawing together
industry, researchers
and local businesses
to work with Defence
to develop new
technologies like artificial
intelligence, robotics, and
autonomous vehicles.


Epihaler saves lives
Medical technology
company De Motu
Cordis has developed the
revolutionary Epihaler to
replace the epipen and
save the lives of patients
suffering from anaphylaxis
and cardiac arrest.
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Nexgen Plants
developed rice crops
resistant to common
viruses using nongenetically modified
solutions. This innovative
approach will dramatically
improve the ability to
build virus resistance into
food, fibre, energy and
ornamental crops, and
has global application.

The Queensland Brain
Institute is doing vital
research into brain
diseases, disorders and
injuries including mental
health, brain cancer, stroke,
autism and dementia.


QODE
QODE is an international
innovation and
technology event held
in Queensland as part
of the Curiocity Festival
to bring innovators from
across Queensland and
the world together.


Real-time malaria
detection
University of Queensland
researcher Dr Maggy
Sikulu-Lord has
partnered with the
Australian Defence Force
to develop a real-time
portable device for the
rapid and non-invasive
early diagnosis of
malaria.

